
Mario, How Do I Breathe Remix
(Fabolous)
It's LoSo you know so 'cause I do you so

(Intro: Fabolous)
1 an' then a 2
2 an' then a 3
3 an' then a 4
Then you got a remix
1 an' then a 2
2 an' then a 3
3 an' then a 4
How do I breathe?

(Mario)
How do I breathe? Yeah
How do I breathe? Yeah

(Verse 1)
It feels so different being here
I was so used to being next to you
Life for me is not the same
There's no one to turn to
I don't know why I let it go too far
Starting over it's so hard
Seems like everywhere I try to go
I keep thinking of you

(Bridge)
I just had a wake up call
Wishing that I never let you fall
Baby you are not to blame at all
Remember when I pushed you away
Baby if you knew I cared
You'd have never went nowhere
Girl I should've been right there

(Chorus)
How do I breathe, without you here by my side?
How will I see, when your love brought me to the light?
Where do I go, when your heart's where I lay my head?
When you're not with me, how do I breathe?
How do I breathe?

(Verse 2)
Girl I'm losin' my mind
Yes I made a mistake
I thought that you would be mine
Guess the joke was on me
I miss you so bad I can't sleep
I wish I knew where you could be
Another dude is replacing me
But this can't be happening

(Bridge)
I just had a wake up call
Wishing that I never let you fall
Baby you are not blame at all
Remember when I pushed you away
Baby if you knew I cared
You'd have never went nowhere
Girl I should've been right there
(And I wonder)

(Chorus)



How do I breathe, without you here by my side?
How will I see, when your love brought me to the light?
Where do I go, when your heart's where I lay my head?
When you're not with me, how do I breathe?
How do I breathe?

(Verse 3: Fabolous)
Shorty 
Got me 
Gaspin'
Wezzin'
Askin'
Reason
How do I breathe?
We was
Just in
Askin'
Frezzin'
Laughin'
Teasin'
How could you leave?
You already know you're my inhale, exhale
Till then, your name is in my Nextel
Oh that?  It's just flirtin' through the text mail
And don't listen to the lies that my ex- tell
I ain't even goin' to dress the story(Nah)
I got a pain in my chest, shorty(Ah!)
It's just like a problem with my respritory(Yes!)
How-do-I-breathe?(Yes!)

(Chorus)
Tell me, how do I breathe, without you here by my side?
How will I see, when your love brought me to the light?
Where do I go, when your heart's where I lay my head?
When you're not with me, how do I breathe?
How do I breathe, without you here by my side?
How will I see, when your love brought me to the light?
Where do I go, when your heart's where I lay my head?
When you're not with me, how do I breathe?
How do I breathe?
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